OPnUNG ADDRl::SS BY SIR RICKARD LUYT AT THE
NATIalAL Ca'/FEREllCl::

OF

THE DLACK SASH

IN PORI' ELIZADF:1'H CIl THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1985
Thonks for tho privilcge, indeed the honour, Of being
invit~d to deliver this nddress ot the opening of this
1985 Annunl Conference of the Block Sash •.. In recognizing this honour I ohould =phesise thot I hove not
occepted it on beholf ef ony orgtllliz;otion or inotitution.
I om here tonight just 03 Richord Luyt, speoking for
myself only, even if drowinr, on oxperience with vorious
bodioc, ond even being still closaly involved with come
of thom.
2.

3.

4.

Congratulations on boing 30 yeoro old ond on 30 years
oC courageous, dedicated effort end aeh1ave~ent, in the
ever-eontinuinr, strugcle for s more just Gnd peoceful
woy ef life in our cOWltry.
I wasn't in South Africo uhen the Sash wao born but I
reod and heard of it frequently anu gratefully ao I
.etched end diocuosed frOJ:1 af!lr South Africe'o ogonies,
80 often oalf-inflicted.
As on increosingly senior
colonial odminiotrotor! porticulorly in the sixtieo
(posaeaaed of minister 01 responoibility for internol
security and thu Police Force in ~orthorn Rhodesio
1962-64! ond then of ovoroll reoponsibility when Governor
of Brit oh GUiMO! fer the peoce ond prograos of that
multi~raciol and
urbulent territory 1964-66 )
I waan1t alwoys GO aure that I welcomcd seoing pictureo
of ,"our o1lont stcmdint;G l'Iith plocorda r1 protest, nppctll
or uncOl:ltort::lble r<minder. Picturo,!; of such vigilo
~ent roa,d the world, ond while ouch stancea eleewhere
may not hove been cllusod by Rash ini tiotivo, the oxomple
here in South Africo certainly put 0 ot,:lI'lP of roapoctobility on 31milor octivity eloe~here. And don't think
that outhorities anywhere oro un"Uoctod by ouch vigila.
As a colonial Governor I ~euld pretcnd I didn't really
notice them, or thot I ~oo r.lore nJ:Iuocd then offendod,
but I wos nover hoppy to note the influonco on othero
. or to contemplotc the stren~th of feeling and character
that motiVated the protester". I alwoys felt cosier
and lcso Gnder presoure· when not being picketed.
FerlW)ote],y ,ti)er-e 1'10::; ttl-e.o tlPtlC butl.o.uJ::in~t.tto~Qu:):tlnesc
drofting of plocorus. (recount tho "Luyt go hane" ond
"Portition Guyano" exp'Jrience).
Tho presentation, in Section 3 of tho Black Sash
constitution! of the ;::,iM6 ond objects of the organi'Zotion,
fI~ort9 with he inspirinG ,"Iordo "To prOJ:1oto justice ••• "
What Ciner aim) rorticulorlY in South Africa, could thero
bo ~ ~ to uo who i3 rit;ht, what is fair! What io just?
Tonight, sver mindful of your ,primary a m I om going
to speak m(linl~ on tho neod, t~o vital nce~, tor an end,
on carly end, to cocpulsory military service in our country.
This subject in ito l:Iony and far-reoching romif1Cl'tions
for these who muct ccrve, ond indeed for the rest of
society, impacts so strongly on what is fair ond jUGt
that I am not surprised to know thot on organization
whoGS bosic eil:l is "to pror.lOto justice" should .have
been the firat national body to Call, by reoolution
of your 1983 lI<lUonal Conferonc", for on end to conscription tor ~il1tary service.

5.

And perh"pc it it, .". conV,>nier.t coincidence U,rt 191'05
Uw til ... 11.tQ~·II~~i""1C1 Ye"r 0; ~·outh,.in "Ihien it i:;
opeeiol1y appropriato to bo eonsidaring somothing GO
trooondouoly importont to young 11vOG, ovon though
it 1s of courao also import~nt to ~11 of us.

6.

At tho outset I ohould perhaps Malto cloor from wh.:Jt
point of vi~1f I ~1111 be urging tho obondonr.lCnt in
South Afric,') Of conacription. It w111 hdp you thp
bottv%' to put my arguments 1n perspoctivo and to judgo
thom. Let ~e otort by cr.:plwsizing thot I am not 0
pacifist 1n tho l::cnso of l.>elio~·inG that bo1ng part of
a mi11tory mochino thot to~co lifo cannot bo juct1fiod.
I hovo rocpcct for m:my ptlcifiots but thoir atondpoint
is not mine. Not only did I voluntarily oorvo as 0
fishting scldier for five yooro of World War 2, but I
hod earlier lihilo 0 student .')t tho Univorsity of
Cape Town, with the Na~i men.:JC ... on tho hori~on! opted
for mllit.:Jt'y trainine! ond I rocoived it. Fur herlnore,
I nDd cauae to be gre eiul during that war Cor the'
intonaive codot trolning that I hod oarli,;,r bvon givon
at school ot O1shope. During tho war I loothsd and
dotosted the oetuol f1Ghtin6, but thoro VIOS 0100 r.lUeh
that WOG fino in my military oxporience ond which ~
rocall with LTatitude.
Latcr, as Governor of a colony I used rni11tory
force to defend J:ly borders whon attacked CrOl11 without
and olso to oscict the civil power Within whan internol
insurrection soemod likoly to t.:Jko over. I woo ex~
ceodinc;ly 5l"ateful Cor the ov"llobllity oC tho baUDli6no.
Clearly, then, I Ol:l not Gpe(lking oe a polcifist.
Military torco hcs a plocc in tile o(f.:Jira of l:Ion (lnd
to mc tho reality ic to reCOgniDO that fact. I "peak
thorefor~ es one with nuch rccorrnition.

7.

But while the exictcnco oC the 1':lilitary is ncceso"ry
it i.e Vitol alwayc to boor in ~nd thct it is no moro
than 0 ohiold to safoguard, or permit tho dovolopnent
of, all that io::; good nnd itljlort:mt in the otriVill{;o of
mon, includinG things of tho opirit, oC the intellect,
thingo which prO!'llote hU:.lan rights including oaCoty of
tho person and proporty, the pursuit oC woll~boing,
occooo to juctico ond the cxeroioc oC consoionco.
Tho military hce 0 ro10 to ploy a purposo to Culfil
Cor tho Gofety on~ benefit of oil poople in the country
that it oerveo. That io its rolo. Tho l:Iil1tory io
not on end unto itcelf, and DC a ono-limo trained
ooldior I hopo I hove always reco~..ni~od thin.
All .:Joldier.c should.

8.

Thoro aro other prineiploo that undorpin ~y ottituue
towarde eenecr1ption for n11itJ;lry .eerVico. Thooo aro
Of goncr:l1, ond not merely South AfriCon! appl1eotion
.:Jlthough you ore Cree to ~ ~ lind no doub will - opply ,them to our local situation tiS I dooeribc thCl:l.
But weigh thOl:l 0100 for thoir gener...1 validity.
Firstly, I aecopt that 0 country hat; a right to
pOBOeSa security force:! in quantity and tra1nint:
sufficient to defend itoelf ac;ainct externol' :lggreccion
and to oupport the police in emergency situationG in
the mointenance oC intern"l order; olthough I 01 co
aoa it oc tho concomitant duty oC a country's governmCDt
to adopt policies l'lhich Oitl ot juotico and iairnoos Cor
011, intornally and oxterna11y, an1 thoreby mini~RO
- 2 -

tnu cllonccG of violont conflict I:Ind thy nood to U:,lO it:.
military forces.

Furthcrmoro, those military foreoo while justlfioblo.
could orten be volunteer-boood nnd not dopendent on
conecr1.ption.
Secondly, it 10 WllJccoptoblc. t9 me for ~ govcrnr.lcnt !lot
bosed on tho choico or opprovnl 01' the tnojor1ty or tho
people, in other words n minority covornr.lClnt. to compel
pooplo, uven tho::;o who do hove a vote, to bCCOClC part or the

ml11tory forcoo or

in :::tatln6 thl0
principle, In:nating thot before conocrl p hon or all or ~rt
or tho pooplo 10 occuptohlc, thero ~U3t I\cooooo1'11y be 0
~ho

govornmont chenen on

0

country.

I

C~

not

"ono mon one ....ote" cOJI\I!lon fronc1l1sc

~odo up of diverGe ethnic groups
thore oro 0 nU~bcr or r.oyG, rodor~l ~nd othor, by which a
govornnont c[Jn bo CllOGCn With all part1cip~t1ng and with
oyotc~..

In populotlono

majority Gupport,
Al"d why do I argue th~t cv~n thone who do havo a Gay
in tho choico of 0 rJinortiy lJovern.""1cnt should not be forced
into clXlpulaory nilitory (;orvico7
Becouou in the circllr.l_
otnncoo of ninority governMont,
(0) it io doubly importont tlwt the ::Ior1t and mora11ty
of what ~t otondo for ohoula be bood enouch to ottroct
¥olur,tecrs to nen ito occurity forcos; if tho merit Dnd
morality cannot attract voluntoor oupport tho policioo
and, inaoed, tho lJover~ent do not dcoorvc to ourvivcj

,n'

(b)

it 10 inevitoble thnt o1gnif1collt, poasibly subotontiol,
numbdro of the ~inority ~ovcrn1ng group do not approve
of tho t;overnmont1o phileoophy tOflDrds the rnojority
Ilnd ahould not be c~pellcd. DC ooouti~CD happcno. to
1rnpooo it, whcro it is not uelcOlilo, by force of oM:10;

.n'

(c)

(d)

i t 10 wrong for 0 government not based on the ch01cII or

approval of the majority of the people to opcnd voot
sumo 9f ~oncy. arown froo all taxpoyors, into puttin3
all til,;, yo.ung mon of 0 minorI'£y group or groupo under
military training a~d under Ort1Dj and
it ic hill1lly 111:01y to be reoentod by the mojority
group or groupo and to bu damaginG to race relDtion~j

,n'

(0)

it io roinforcing D reci"l pottern in the r.lllitllry
torcos uhich 16 unhclllthy for the future (mora of
thic ollon).

It m(\y be thoUf.j:ht to be rJorolly wront to iI:lpo&o
con:'cription on otlLCr Groupll \:(ho lwve no allY in tho ehoico
ot tho 8ovorn~ont, To thot Drgm~ont I would SAy the enll\:(cr
ill obvious end 10 not th"c con!1;line; of conocription to one
group, or indeed thc r.laintononC(l of conacription at 011.
Thirdly, I conoode thDt thoro con be eireumot1lnce:.
whore compuloory nilitsry oervico i~ juotif1od, UGuolly in 0
homogcnoouD or noer_humogoncouo oociciy, ond certainly only
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whero 011 01tizons hove

0

hond in chooSing or
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alternative tonJs of notionsl service ore reasonably evol1oble to those who cannot "coopt boing PDrt of tho military
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rz:ochino on olltoblisnod groWldo or conscience or roligion.

But 1n my vlo~ tho reasons for conoer1pt1on snd its application noed to be very sound ond vddoly "cooptod beforo it con
bo justifiod. Conscription crootcs polnful ~orol dl1~os;
it is oxpensivoj it is unpopular; it disrupto the ccon~lc
cnd 000101 life ot ind1vidtl(llo end of tho cOI:lr.Iunity cnd it
doesn't proVido tho moot officient ::dl1tery torco; porhopG
'lIorot or olli 1t conoroteo a lJ111tariotic attitudo and

atllloopherc in oocioty which ic not conductive to 6 consttuctivo and poaceful approach to thc oettlaccnt ot probloMD.

Of courso thore are certain benefits to be dorivod
trom :rJ.litory {reining (lnd thus froo", conocript10n. Sorao of
tho diaciplino io ho~l!hYj th~re io phycrical fitnoso and beering,
teolll opirit cOl'loradorio ond lOyalty. But thosc cen bo
obtainod out31de ot corapulsory ~ilitory oorvico and Without
its disodvontogeQ.
A tourth ond finol principle underlyj.ng Iny ettitudo
towards conoeription i3 that tho nilitory forco ot a country
should be drOIftl trOl!l 011 tho eQr"..JllunitlefJ or othnie groupo
thct ~oko up the totnl population, and tt.at this con ond
ohould be lIchioved on tho bncis ot volunteoro. Indoed,opeeinl
coro nhould be token nt nll tineD to er.sure that the D~curity
foreos ot 0 country nro rcnoctivo ill their cOl:lposition ot
ell sootionD of tho totlll populace; othornoo it io difficult
to engendor alld !.lointain confidence in thC!ll in the public uind
Dnd hoart. In Britinh Guiana I hod ~root probl~s in thin
regord, in that the oecurity forc~s, although bosed on
volunteers, ~ero not hoalthily bolancod racially.
Tho othnic ~roup thDt predcr.1notcd in botlL Polico and lIrt'.y
was roluctant to ollon MO 00 Governor to change things - the
situation 1;'08 troditional and cntronchod _ and othor groups
remained embittcred ond distrustful. It vas ultinatoly only
With tho help of tho I::uch rcepect~d International Cor:u:d.ssion
or Jurioto os odViooro that e~nnbo bocr.~e posniblo.
The lesson io thct if tno otlmlc cOllpoait1on ot tho security
torcoa goes askow - and thIs alnost certainly happona with
tho conacription ot one croup end not of othors _ the torcoo
thOlJsolvoc loclt gOllerol public sUjlport and oro not ldoally
t1snnod to pertorm ell their tool:e. tlor io it oasy in any
short period to corroct a distortod position.
Porhnpo I shOUld mention hore that I soo tho ideol
cilitnry torco to co~sist or 8 BUbstont1nl element of
protoet1onalG i.o. C;l.reer 001d1ors, supported by PDrt-t1l1'lo
voluntoor not 1onol BorVico;r.,u;llI to aalto up I;'hate,·or total
nunbora oro roquired at ony t~o; and both sections ot this
idoal allitory foreo ehould reflect tho othnic composition
ot tho totol populaco, or at leost be moVing purposefully
towords such rofloction.
Thoso oro my concepts in w.~od. I.n~ot nov apply thOM
to South Africa. I have recognized the right of a govornt:lont
to hovo militory torcoo strong and e~~potent enough to
do fond its country and to eaaiet in maintaining order internally
during crisco. ~ho rospoctod publication of tho International
Inot1tute for strutolP,c Studios, "Tho Hllitory &ltllicO", telle
us in its 1984/85 10nus that South Mrico currontly hOG on
army at npproX1m~toly 67 000 porsCll~, an oirforcc of 10 000
Tho oirforco ond navy ore alroady
end a navy ot 6 000.
prodoninontly twdo up of profosaiollolo with" minority ot
conscrips, but tho Ort~y hos 50 000 conacrips, or 74 norcont
~

or ita $trollgth; ond or course thoGO conscrlpo oro 011 ~h1taa.
It tho professional olOQcnt in our o~y wore to be incrosooe,
ot tho 801:10 time rodrosnlng tho reciol 1mbnlonco, and tho
roduced non-proto301onol rOQuiromonto converted trom white
conscripts to volunteers or all race groupo, '10 .ould in
nearly 011 r03pocto be on ~ healthier way forwerd and, in
pDrtl.Duler, be relieved of t:lC groet conscription incubus.
A to'll l:Ionths bock whon tho loader or tho N R Pond I

appoored togethor on "tho radio programme ''Microphone In"
en this om::o oubjoct, I felt thnt he concoded J:Ioot of uy
argunonta ogslnct con~crl~tlon. oxcept that he foared thoro
lIould bo lnoufficlcnt voluntoors to provide tho nocooailry

J:lonpowor tor l:Iy kind Of
Assur~g

~lltory

torco in South Africo.

thore nro noodod at most 40 000 voluntoers (nnd I
would hope it could soon be Quch leoo) tr~ our total
population at sbout 26 Qill1o~, thoro munt be something very
wrong aoaewhere it this nunber tails to ottor the~aolvos
and it thooe ottering ore not suitablo. Moybe it is tho
emolueonto and conditions et serVice that need roViowing,
but maybo it in public dioorpro~ ot tho purposes tor uhich
our artny io used, o.g. IIol.'\i"ie, and African tOll'l1ships, thot
would hove to bo givon turther cOlllUdorotion.

It con be orsuod. end ottcn is, that our adverse
oducotion ayston, tor blocks particularly, and our presaing
de~nd in othor sectora tor sChoolod nqnpowor, will msko it
impoosiblo to find enough su1toblo voluntecrs tor our
mil1tllry torces. Against th1a hOllevor, Can be srgued thet
on ··oarly ending to tllO tro::l1h1sn prablon _ suroly 1:I00nly ir.
our hands _ and politicol l.'\ovec to reduco intornol unrost
could roduce tho nood tor our prescnt lore;e amy. And lot
us not torget tho voct voluntary onl1stnont of blscks into
t!le Eect olld We'at .Ul'icoll torcos durina World War 2, and
wll1lt etficient snd rol1nblo aoldiers they Modo.
Yet while thore oro argunont.:; oeninet onding wMto
conecription aoon "hich nood to be mot! liS I believo thoy
can, thoy all som~ to be givon 0 tot31 y wrong position in
the 1r.Iportcnce rtltings o;:oaparod I71tl\ what conscription ot
~hitcs desorvo3 ond requiroo.
Thill conscription, with ~x~p
tion only tor rol1g1ou3 objoctoro ls. in our troublod
end highly contontiou3 South ~frico, 3 ~onial to th~so
conecriptod ot tho right to oxorcise treoden ·ot conscionce
(10 to whothor or not to O.:lrve In. tilO S /L D F.
And this in
s society where tho contentious 100uca often go to the vory
roots ot a ~onlo ~orol 3ton~or~0 or 11to. /L droconian
prison sentonce to110wo it ho refUooa to servo end connot
oatobUsh 811 llcceptoblo rol1g1ouo objoction.
And holl' 8goniaed
ore tha ~Ilny who doci~o th~t military oorVico is at loost loso
droadtul thl'm six Y0;:lro in prloo111
10 i t surprising tlmt
one soes ao ~uch Ilonoouvrin"g omong conocripto Jor 30tt or
non-eombotant. jobo?
And l'oJ:lOl"Jber tilDt South IItrico wont throueh two world
wars 'II1thout conocription. whon the viowo and foelingc ;ot
our ~ony disoidcnto woro rospected, {Ind \Ihor. the, Llilltary
torcos roliod tor thoir GUCCOGsful volunteer support on the
worthinoss ot tho causo in which they wcre c<l;Dpaigr..inr,.
Ana can our
Whet conclusion!.: Dust one draw fro::! this?
oporthoid way ot lito, our policy towards Namibia be
maintained only by employinG tho ~o:~m~~ whito miiitnry
enrorclll.lent poaaibl.::J?
It thic 1r: so, our tuturo 1D indeod
bloak.

5

its
controvoroy at homo Dnd ito cdvoroc 1~ogc abroad maintained?
Wont othor ronsono c~n there be?
Tldnk or th~ price.
We hOVD lost 1iI01l10 thou8ondo ot young whito South AUioBno,
I t not so, why 10 whito conscription flith all

orton ot our boat, \lila .lwvD on bl'Oundll Or principle oMgr:ltod

rather thon sorvo in the SAD F 1n our c1rOUDotoncos.
Thoro llro othors toillng to report for ocrvicoj thoro arc
thODe whoso oorvica 10 Grudging, rooonttul nnd thus surely
unsnt1otsctory. And thoro 10 tno well-known Qucotion of
tho

&ol'l\es-pllly1n~

30rvicomon cOl'Ilpored witJI tho different

trost~ont ot tho non-souc~ player.
I novel' coooo to be
omo~od ct tho oouo Inth which talonted sport~on obtain
poot1ng~ ~horo aporto opportunit1oo oro boot ond whore
oportfl'l(; appoaroncoo coldot~ eoO!:l to bo blOCked by ouch

m(ltters 110 oerVice on the dishmt border.
The increcming involvlmoi,t of tho amy and thun of
national oarvicOt'len in oecurity dutie!: in African tewnahipe
in further cause tor annety. Theoe duties orton otOCl !ron
the irnplODentotioll of higbly controveroial policleo, of
which thu very morality in QuoetiO:l.ed by l:Iany, Hen ohald
not be forced to be thuo involved. pondbr oleo the
ir.lplicotiono 1lI:lsrc younc- ~7h1tc3 and Macko hElve been lwppily
end conotructivoly at achool or univero1ty togother in
oontented friondshlp, snd Inter the one, artlod, unifOl'l':lGd
ond roprooentlnc unpopulnr policy ond outhority, lnvsdes tho
township of the ?tl\or.
I hovo OI:o.id notM.ng of the poos1blo extension of COllscription to the "cdloured" end indion groupo. I hope lt
nevor l~ppo:l.c but logioolly, thooe groups being now pooseocod
of 0 vote and in Parlla~cnt, it r.hould.
10 our gove~Jent
goinr; <to turn 11 hUnd eye to principle and going to duck
or postpono t:.c iOllue because of itlJ uncOl:lfortoblo lf~pUeaH
tiona?
And indood tho lmpUcrtione ore highly uncOlJfortoble in the potentinl d~06C to relotiOllO betwoon blaCks and
thu "colourod" ond Indian peoplo, ond 0100 in tho potentibl
reGiotanee of "coloureds" ond Intliano to bo1.."\8" collotl up.
Is it not eo nuch 3inplcr to t1bDlldon conocription for ,~ll "nd
to rely on volunteoru tron 011 etnnic groups?
10 hon1tanco to do this based on doubt of tho loyolty
ond oupport ot nany of our pooplo? It is truo thot tho then
Miniotor of Defonco orguoa 1n PDrli~Qer.t In 1977 that tho
SliD F "eonnot ftiotr1buto OrclC on a very lorge ocalo to
blacks Without the nccoosory control .l!lt!osuroo".
Thi3 attlH
tudo has roota for into our history, but if it still Gnoto
in 1985 must Sout}\ Africone in gonerol and our goverruolont In
part1eulor not eenotder wl~' this is 00 end effoct cllllngo?
A woy of lito ..hieh 011 our recoo fintl worthy of Gupport by
orma or othor\'l1!Jo, l'Iuot be our ail:l. ....e:l:lin, conscriptioll hOll
no rolo 1n this. It f:lu.st bo achiovod voluntarily out of"
conviction thot (Ill io well tundtll:lontslly in South Atrico.

An I bei~G oxcoo31voly idoolistic ~d impractical?
I bolievo not ::mtl I gpcoll: 00 .13 ono-t1Jnu .conior soldier (lnu
od!niniatrl:ltor. Tho continuallco of conscription Will generate
grooter problOf;\o til,,-n it.'3 abllntlon:nont. It ia, ot couro ,
truo that tor scne poople tho opportWl.1ty to pcrfon.l Lrl. il tory
oorviclI l ovon 'oIhen conocr1ptotl, i.e on honour and 8 dononstrotion of potrioti~J· for other.c it poaoo doep norol dilo~os, "
deopornto leouoo or conocionco Dnd l;hostly altornativo choicos.
To the former I would soy tho end of conocrlption opens the
way to dOl:lonotrote potriotimJ ovon uore strongly os a volunteer;'
for tho 18ttar only the end of eon.ceription con remove his ogony.
G

nUl:lbo~'a of
rlghttulnQ~~

I know thDt 101'£:0

white Soutll "trieRno llovor

atop to quoation the
of our conacrlptlon.
I plead to tho~ to do co} Dnd to th1rut deeply on th~ aubjcct.

It d9l'londs the doopost thought. I plot'<d to 011 of you in
the .1ld1oncQ to I10iCh ouch loouoo vory core fUllY! lind to
thoDe to ilhlXl tho :nod1o (perhaps that· 1'/111 be 1:10 nly horo
in Port Ellz(lboth) corry I!IJ orl)ur.:ont:::. Thono nrgUt.lcnta oro,
I hope you l'I111 og1'oo, neither O!:Iotionol nor Doltish, but
directed at tli3' Groot!:lr Interoot both of tho IndlV1dulll and

of South AfriCA.
r:.ororo lorlVlnG thio ollbj3Ct of conocrlption I I'lu.'lt pay
trl1luto not only to j;ho i310ck Sosh for ito role in prooaine
for ita end, but olooOtho Conl:clcntlouo Objoctor Support Croup
and to thaoa ....:10 \1ork in tho :::nd Conocrlptlon Cl"mpolgn, both
ot wh~ holp IDony tow~rrl~ v bottor undcr~tonding ot tho iscuoa
inVOIVOd! "mil lloth of uho~ ora rocpanaible far splondid
publlcot 0110. I cctV,leml theo\.' to you.
I hod thought of touchinG olao on ~~o othor important
ioauoa in"our South African liYos, ouch va Nan1b1~ end
oducvtion. 'l'ho forccr linkc with r,y Borlior coreo>:, interaot,
ond indood tho b~ci(l on which SOUt!l IIf>:'1co ocollr.lod 1t.G >:,ole
06 mandatory power ond tho O);tcm.t to \"Ihich 1t hot: boon loyol
to thot bOBiG oYer, tho long yoors! oro foncinoting to cono1der,
ns ~lso is the prooont criticel ~ tuation.
And educ~tioll
(tho coro ot L<Y loter career) \~th tho cUDnnt ond officially
ndoptod tlic of oqunl opportu1l1t1oo fo>:, oductltian inciudilll!
equol stvnd(lrdo in education tor ove>:'y inhebitant, boing" tho
purponotul ondo~vour at tho state, 10 0 subject requirinc
conotant vig11vnce vnd ottcntion,
Dut thero itl no tino fo>:'
thoso thinco nOli, even thouC;h I hopo you will, Oll port ot
tho "prOl~otion of jUGtico" by tho SD:::h, keop your r.t1ndo 0:'1
thO!:!.
If toni/iht I hvvo dono no l'lO>:'O ti~uD to lIdd ....o1ght to
tho Block SDoh1a colI for an end to conscription, tho
eyoning Will have boen t>:'ernendoucly ....011 opent.
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